
TOO MARRIED,

Wow Talker, of Mansfield,
Objects to Being One

of Sixty Wives of

A OSE-AKME- D ENCHASTEB.

She Proposes to Start a Fund for the
Protection of Women From

THE WILES OF JAMES C. TATLOB.

Trj Riotous Times on Sunday in Lower
St Clair Tovrasliip.

WHAT TOE TOLICE DID IESTERDAT

There is a much-marrie- d man in hoc in
New York, James C. Taylor by name, who
has been furnishing the metropolitan re-

porters with columns of matter for several
weeks. He has one arm chopped off a
short distance above the wrist, a bald head
and a sanctimonious face.

Well. Mr. Taylor had one experience in
Pittsburg last November that will probably
keep him in prison for some time. He is
supposed to have CO wives, but that fact
did not deter him from pivinc: one of his
aliases to Mrs. Walker, a Mansfield widow.
He was married to her at the St. James
Hotel under the name of Benton,
and he claimed to he a
wealthy ranchman from Texas. His
encasing manners and fluent conversation
completely captivated Mrs. Walker, and
when he asked her to become his wife she
consented. Shortly alter the ceremony he
crossed over to the Union station with 5250
of her money ostensibly to buy tickets to
California, and that was the last s he saw
of him. Since then he has had several
victims, but the last one landed him m the
clutches of the law.

Widow Walker Bars tho Way.
Taylor has offered wife No. (unknown)

5G50 if she will absent herself from the next
hearing, and allow him to escape. If she
may be willing, Mrs. Walker, of Mansfield,
is not. She has written a letter to Taylor's
lawyer, stating that she would be on hand
at the hearing next Thursday, and
could swear that she married him
on a certain date. She is a strong-minde- d

women, with a female suffrage style
of thinking Tn her Ipttpr slm Mrs- - "T
Mon't know how we poor women are to de-

fend ourselves against a monster like Tay-
lor. He is really a charming man to speak
to, and would captivate any female heart.
What I am about to do is to advertise all
over the country for the villain's wives and
form them into a protective association. I
know this may seem absurd, but I have the
means and will put down 5,000 for the
purpose."

Frank Newell, the clerk of the St, James,
remembers Taylor, or Benton, very welL
About two months ago he received a paper
from Suspension Bridge, giving an account
of a one-arm- man who had married a
French cirl She had been a servant in
Senator McMillan's family, of Michigan.
He had eucceeded in getting several diamond
rings and SS50 in money from her and
then decamped.

Itunning L'oira tlie Decrlver.
The paper was sent br a drummer who

had been at the St. James when Mrs.
Walker was married, and he thought the
description of Taylor tallied perfectly with
Benton. Mr. Newell concluded also that it
was the same man nho had victimized Mrs.
Walker. Thtse facts were published in
Tiri; Dispatch at the time, and the next
day Mrs. Walter appeared at the St.
James, and told Mr. Newell that the Sus-
pension Bridge mau was surely her husband.
His capture resulted since then.

Taylor is now a prisoner in the Jefferson
Market Police Court Jail in New York.
He is not unhappy, but refuses to speak to
reporters. He talks freely, hqwever, to his
jailers, and he thinks the marriage laws are
all wrong. "Why, for instance," he asks,
"should I be prosecuted as I am now for
marrying old women if they desire to be in
the state of matrimony? I simply accede
to their wishes."

letters about Taylor are constantly bein
sent to the New York police authorities.
Colonel Tryon, of No. 1287 Broadway, who
lias his case in hand, receives letters almost
every day going to show that James C.
Taylor is a man who has taken up marriage
a his calling in life. But all that the de-
tectives are able to find out up to this is
that a man answering the description of
Taylor is to be found in many places as
havirg married women with reputations for
wealtlu The last complaint comes from
Ohio, and runs in this way:

Sajtduskt, March
Tn on. No. 1X7 Broadway. New York:

IIeak in Your favor or March 19 to handand content noted. Miss Amelia II, of ourcity, married on November 9 a man of the
KUiie description as the one vou cive, butunder the name of Charlos T Ttnntrm

Miss II. is now in California, but would,I think, come forward were she icquired.
and although she loved old Tavlor very
much when thev were married, she is highly
indignant. Yours truly,

A. II. Kcemcrlk.
Chief of Police

Eow Taylor Lost His Arm.
As reaards the loss of his arm, ho tells

some lurid stories. It was torn off in va-
rious places, a few of which are here given:
Battle of Five Forks, shot off bv rebel can-
non ball; Pennsylvania Iron Works, taken
olFby buzzy saw; broken off by Third ave-
nue street car; eaten off by shark on coast
of Brazil: bitten and poisoned by his wife-cu- t

in pieces by St. Louis ferrv boat Tay-
lor mentions in a memoranda lie keeps for
leference several other ways in which the
arm had been taken off, but in most in-
stances tells the woman he is proposing to
that lie is an States Colonel, and
that if he dies his widow will be entitled to
a pension nt 43 per month. This, with the
pile of bills he shows and his sanctimo-
nious appearance, captures the female
heart, and accounts for his GO wives.

J. B. Dean, President of the White Star
Sand Company, of Cheshire, Mass., is the
latest person to take a hand in the discus-
sion. He writes a long letter telling of a
one-arm- man who beat him out of 5100 in
1S60.

riokiDg Up Ills Relatives.
He claims to have been a cousin of Mr.

Dean, as he traveled under that name, and
he lost his arm in the battle of Lookout
Mountain. Later, Mr. Dean discovered his
aliened cousin was an impostor. He fol-
lowed up the reconl of his quasi relative,
and boiling down his long story he says he
commenced his career to his knowledge in
JbG5. Then he married a woman, fleeced
her, engaged himself to another, and, hav-
ing broken that off, was detected in a plot
to elope w ith five seminary girls, fleeced a
business man and a hotel keeper in Spring-
field, rote his own obituary as having been
drowned, and, resurrecting himself, turns
up as a prodigal son in Pennsylvania, after-
ward going out West and disappearing
with a watch and money belonging
to supposed cousins there. "Then there
is blank space of many years. Two
years ago begins in Pennsylvania the
record of the d man again. He
married six women in this State. Mr. Dean
concludes in the letter that his alleged
cousin fooled more people than any other
man he ever heard of. He had good man-
ners, was an easy talker, and was bent on
marrying every "woman he could.

Mr. Dean furnishes a photograph of tho
tS

man who hoodwinked him, and the re-
semblance to Taylor is said to be remarka-
ble. He thinks Taylor and Dean are one
and the same.

PAYING FOR TUEIR FUN.

Fancy Prices Paid lor Saturday Night Jags
A LlttA? Girl Brutally Assaulted by a

Drunken Man Police Magistrates Im-
pose Very Heavy Sentences.

Magistrate Leslie disposed of 14 cases at
the Seventeenth ward police station yester-
day morning. John McLane boarded a Butler
street car Saturday .night while intoxicated.
He insisted on riding on the platform aud
made insulting remarks to passeugers. He
became so noisy that an officer was called.
He was placed under arrest. He paid a
fine of 510 and costs. Barney Jones entered a
barber shop ou Butler street Saturday night.
Ho was impatient to bo shaved and insisted
on being accommodated before several
others who were in ahead of him.
lie was sentenced to 30 days in the work-
house. Patrick Diskin, an old offender, who
has spent a good deal of time in the work-
house, was arrested Saturday for acting dis-
orderly in Carr's saloon, on Butler street,
and assaulting Conrad Glaub. lie was Riven
six mouths to the workhouse. Oscar Yel-stro-

and John Ryan were arrested Satur-
day night at Forty-fourt- h street and Penu
avenue, for disorderly conduct. At the
hearing it was broucht out that Ryan, his
wife and little child were returning home
altera visit, when Yelstrom, who was intox-
icated, reeled up azalnst the little girl.
Sh6 immediately bezan to cry and
lelstrom struck her a blow In the face, tell-
ing her to keep quiet. The child's father
immediately went to its rescue and u flcht en
sued. Yelstrom was lined $ and costs, and
It vau as discharged. Jnmes Kennedy, his
w ife Mary, his daughter Ida and Ills

Matt Moore, were arrested Saturday
nlelitat their home in Mulberry alley for
acting disorderly. Kennedy and hts wifo
were lined $10 and costs each, and the others
were discharged.

Magistrate Gripp held court at Central
police station and disposed of 33 cases.
James McCann and Pnt McCabe for begglnsr
on the street went to the workhouse for GO

days. John Welsh, who was put out of the
Merchant's Hotel a dozen times for raising a
disturbance, was also given the same sen
fence. Charles Xolliause, one of several men
caugnt lighting overu keg of beer in a stable
on Hazel street, paid a light lino, and Will-
iam Burger, Monioo. Emuia nml Francis
Freeman were given 30 days for disturbing
the neighbors at 11 Mahon avenue whilo
drinking beer.

Magistrate Giipp disposed of ten cases in
Jndge Hyuduian's ditrict. At the Four-
teenth ward station .John Findley paid $10
and costs lor assaulting his motlier-in-la-

Mtnrday n'ght. Ueoree Scliaffcr created a
disturbance at his brother's home Saturday
and was lined $10 aud costs. William Smith,
who was charged with aggravated assault
and battery by Thomas Foley, was held for
a further Ilea tins Thursday.

At tho Nineteenth ward station Daniel
Madiean was sent fO days to the workhouse
for abusing his mother. John Conners,
Tliomns Hosan and George Feather were
lined $5 and costs each for fighting.

Magitraie McKenmi disposed of 31 cases
at tlie Twelfth ward station. Jerome Mur-
ray was intoxicated Saturday anu caught
two unoffending hoys James and George
Itennlnger.and pave each a severe whipping.
He w ns given 10 days to Claremont. Thomas
McDonnell went homo drunk Saturday
night, abused his wife and chlftlren and
wound up by putting tlicm out of tho house.
He was given CO davs to the workhouse.
James Tobln was arreted at Eleventh
street as a suspicious character. He wns
frequenting the company of drunken men.
His case was held over.

Captain Unterliaum raided the house of
Maggie Kimley, on Mulberry alley Saturday
night, and captmed the proprietress, a
woman named Mary Martin, and three vis-
itors, James Boyd, James Kin? and Peter
Ryan. Mrs. Kimley was lined $50 and costs.
Mary Maitin, on account of having threo
small children, was discharged, and the
others were given 30 days each to the work-
house. Thomas Fahcy and James Wilson
each got 90 days to the workhouse for va-
grancy. Officer Peoples ariested S.D.Bug-man- .

J. A. Bruce, P. A, Wylie and Ida
at First avenue and Ferry street,

Saturday night, for fighting. Bruce wns dis-
charged, and the others weie lined $10 and
costs each.

Magistrate Succop nad only ten cases to
dispose of at the Twenty-eight- h ward
station. Patrick O'Connor raised a distur-
bance in a, Carson street livery stable and
was fined S3 and costs. On en Fitzpatrick
was drunk ftn Saturday night and was mak-
ing speeches on Carson street. He was sent
to the workhouse for 60 days. Nick Robert
for indulging in a Unlit on South Eighteenth
street was fined $3 and costs.

Mayor Voegtly, of Allegheny, lined
James A. Kates, of S3 Robinson street, $10
and costs lor heating his wire. John Oils,
of Oliver's row, Woods' Run, got GO days for
the same offense.

WHERE ALL LAW IS DEAD.

Sunday Itlotlns in tower St, Clair Town-
ship Decidedly on the Increase Excess
Unfettered Reigns Supreme Four 1'riza
rights in Troeress at One lime.

Pittsburg may wear its cloak of Sunday
godliness and Allegheny be as calm as an
evening hymn, but just beyond the limits all
restraint ceases. In Lower St Clair town-
ship excesses unfettered hold full sway,
and law holds no more terror than a
painted devil on a bit of canvas.
While the Law and Order agent,
in his hope of clutching part of the fine,
tracks the newspaper carrier who is trying
to support a family, every law written and
unwritten is broken just beyond the
city line. No place in tne county is more
wide open, and "Over the Rhine" at Cincin-
nati, Eagle Hill street and the lower end ofBroadway in Cleveland or Canal streot in
Buffalo are but as June breezes to storm atsea when compared with this place. Even a.
mining camp is a Sunday school picnic com-
pared with It. Yet It Is beyond the city
limits, and the municipal police are power-
less to stop it.

Yesterday three of the rioters from thatspot were gathered in by Officers Sheets and
Cochrane on Arlington avenue, which
divides the city from the township. Their
names were Samuel Iluhn, Charles Fleckand Albert Flack. Down in this township
everything is free as if no law existed. Hero
the gamblers ran all kinds of games and in
a aozen places tne lestive "tiger" can bo
fought over the faro bank board, roulette or
the wheel of fortune. Sports in thegood oldstyle hold sway and despite the rain when
Officer Sheets looked down from his beat on
Ailington avenue to the township below
yesterday he saw four regular prize fights in
properly drawn rings in progi ess.

Among the most notable of yesterday's
depredations was the conduct of 'a girl whowas not over 19 yeais old. The cirl,
with threo or four male friends,
had spent the day among the
spcak-easie- s that are as thickcut there as flics about a molasses bowl insummer. The girl had been induced by hercompanions to drink until she was hope-
lessly drunk and reeled about the streets.
After n time the girl's friends managed toget a carriage and took her home.

In one row or eight houses six are speak-
easies. Another man has a big dance hall witha wine cellar underneath. Saturday nfehtthere are always dances there and they keep
it up until Sunday morning and then startin again Sunday afternoon. . The result isdrunken young girls and men are pourin-int-

the city at all hours from Saturdaynight until Monday morning and the Twenty-sec-

ond Street Incline has almost becomea nuisance. The incline officers, however,cannot refuse to ham them.
Acting Inspector Kelley, of the Third dis-

trict, lias increased the patrol on the hilland hat. decided hereafter to arrest all per-
sons who come into the city intoxicated,
lie said yesterday: "irthev get drank out-
side the city, tney must stay out until theyget sober or cet locked up as soon as theycross the line."

Yesterday Officer Sheets noticed one man
in a drunken condition attempt to cross anarrow plank on a muddy street. Hlsja"
threw him down and he took a plunge intothe sott mud. He was covered with mudand his companions hurried him off to a
house where he got a change of clothing.

They Were Too Noisy.
For some time the Southslde police have

been receiving complaints abont tho disor-
derly actions of a lot of men who gather in
the house 1122 Mary Ann street on Sundays.
The complaints weie that the men got drunkand then fought. Yesterday Acting In-
spector Kelly and Captain Stewart paid a
visit to the place and arrested Andy Beltz,
Daniel Pfarfer and Peter Martin, who were
locked up in the Twentj'-eight- u ward sta-
tion.

Counterfeit Coin Floating In Allegheny,
Officer Riley yesterday reported that at-

tempts had been made to pass counterfeit
coin in Upper Allegheny Saturday nigh t. A
young, man tried to pass a bogus silver dollar
at Eggers' drug store, 239 Onio street. When
questioned by the drug clerk the man dis-
appeared. The counterfeit dollar he left be-
hind Is a very good Imitation, but Is Justa triflo light. An attempt was also made topass soma sof tho counterfeits at John
Knouffncr's grocery, 131 Perry street.
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NO MONEY FOR WAGES, THE

Controller Morrow Will To-D- ay Score
Councils for Failing to

MAKE APPROPRIATIONS EARLIER.

Statement of the Total Receipts of the City
for the Last fear.

MONET TURNED IN BY THE BUREAUS

City Controller Morrow has completed
Iiis annual report, showing the city's finan-
cial condition at the close of the past fiscal
year, and the document will be submitted
to Councils The Controller de-

clines to allow the report for publication
until it has been officially presented, but it
is understood that in it he again
demands of Councils that some pro-

vision be made to have tlie appro-
priation ordinance passed earlier in
the year, or that they provide a sum in
such ordinances to cover the salaries and
other expenses lrnm the end of each fiscal
year until such time as the appropriation
ordinances are put into effect. Tlie Control-
ler has been demanding a proper adjust
ment of this matter for several years, but
his communications on the subject have
been persistently ignored, and each year the
city officers are compelled to secure money
on their personal accounts to pay the em-

ployes of the various departments their
wages for the first month of the fiscal year,
a thing not done in any other city in the
country.

A detailed statement of the city's rev-
enues for the year has been prepared and
will probably form a part of the Controller's
report. It shows that the total of city
taxes collected was $2,711,430 57, of which

?,.iGl,G90 47 were the taxes of 1891 and the
balance delinquent taxes of former years,
including the old city, Birmingham,

and Mt. Washington special
taxes. The total business tax collections
were S243,6i3 G7. of which $4,100 32 was
delinquent from 1890. Water rents yielded
a total off682,158 53, and of this amount
8501,101 74 were for 1891, the balance being
for previous years back to 1887. The ct

school taxes paid in amounted to
$292,324 90.

Receipts of Departments.
The Department of Public Works is cred-

ited with $85,115 07, of which the Bureau of
Water Supply furnished S122; highways and
sewers, $302; ferrules, $5,500; City Engineer,
$45; wharves, $9G8 23; markets $51,239 11;
citv weigh scales, $2,639 86; switch licenses,
$3,056 25; rents, $1,602 50; water assessor,
$9,593 90 (for water furnished for erection
of buildings). For some reason the income
from wharyes fell nearly 50 per cent below
the receipts for 1890. The Adams market,
for which a special account is kept, yielded
$544, an increase of $100 over the previous
year.

The Bureau of Police is credited with
$17,022 04, an increase of 300 per cent over
the previous year, resulting from the dog
tax and the transfer of the amusement and
peddling licenses to that department. The
Bureau of Fire is credited with $619 22, from
the sale or old liorncs. The Iinilulne Inspec-
tor's fees amounted to i 13,010 35. The City
Gnugcr turned in $ 1,009 12 in fees.

The interest on tlie money received for
the Poor Farm was $18,545 39, which, under
tho appropriation ordinance,' becomes part
of the i'oor Farm fund. The Department of
Charities turned In $10.13 17, which was re-
ceived for board of patients, insaneaccount,
transportation, etc. The city's share or the
lieene fees under the Brooks law was $78,-09- 2

35. The Mayor's office tnrned in $54,04745,
about $9,000 les than the nievions year,
yehicle licenses yielded $43,326 17: venders'
licenses,$9,167 70; magistrates fines, $31 90;
State warrant for schools, $77,241 31; adver-
tising tax lists, $9,557; miscellaneous re-
ceipts, 08 6.T.

, The City Attorney turned in $TiO,009 on nc
count of the Fenn avenue compromise,
Xhicii is now about closed up. The collec-
tions for street improvements made under
the acts ot 18S7 and 1889 were $87,803 31. The
pioperty benefited br the Grandvicw ave-
nue wait paid in $25,000 on account. The
interest on investments amounted to $106,-50- 3

25. about $12,000 more than in 1890.

The total recnipts from street railway com-
panies were $200, which came from the West
End Company. The Pleasant Valley paid
$3.10 in 1890 and the Manchester Company
$200, hut since the reorganization of these
companies they refuse to pay anything.
Tho Controller is preparing a statement
against thera which he will take In conrt
and make them pay. He claims that while
there Is no general law In this city to collect
from street railway companies, the com-
panies mentioned seoured their rights nndrr
specinl laws which contain provisions ex-
acting from them nn annual tax, and which
their reorganization under now names does
not wipe out.
Balances in Reserve and Sinking Funds.
In addition to the above points the Con-

troller's report will show In detail the bal-
ances in the various reserve and sinking
fnnds, the investments held by sinking
funds, statements of the taxes outstanding
and the bonded debt and much other infor
mation Interesting to every taxpayer. In
the statement of purchases made during the
year of city bonds for investment by her
sinking fund, ho will show in detail the pur-
chase of $S62.403 72 worth of bonds, being
nearly $150,000 more than was purchased dnr-in- s

the three previous years.
In a conversation the other day the Con-

troller sefcmed to derive great satisfaction
from the fact that on April 1, 1893. tho day
his present term of office expires, $425,800 of
the city's bonds will mature and be erased
from the municipal debt. Of this amount
$200,009 represents the last of the fire de-
partment bonds, and $96,300 exchanged regis- -
tereu waT-e- loan oonus. ah rnese oear in-
terest at 7 per cent, and their removal from
the list will appreciably reduce the amount
required for interest on city loans. These 7
per cent bonds were issued at a time "when
the city's debt was large and her credit so
bad that investors would not touch her
paper unless the highest ratos of Interest
were offered. Since that time most of her
bonds have been floated at 4, 5 and 6 per
cent; about half a million at the latter rate.
But there is still a large number of the
7 per cents to be redeemed, and they
will be falling due every year hereafter
until 1912. All the bondB the city has issued
will have matured by Deoember 1, 1915, but
during the next four years the amount to bo
redeemed will reduce the bonded debt to
such an extent that It will be agreeably felt
by the taxpayers, and provided other debts
are not contracted in the meantime, the ex-
penses of the .city government should be
considerably decreased.

BANXS LIKED WITH SPECTATORS.

The Great Removal Feat Proves a Drawing
Cam in Lawrenceville.

Over 5,0C0 people lined the banks of the Al-
legheny river yesterday to get a look at the
row of houses that had been moved across
the river. Besides, the wonderful feat ot
moving was the general talk all through
Lawrenceville yesterday. Though the credit
ot the mechanical work is due to John
Eichlay, Jr., and Hillings Bros., the credit of
conceiving this ingenious plan belongs to F.
II. Bucking, fruit dealer at Liberty and
Sixth streets, who is one of the owners of the
buildings.

Mr. Bucking said yesterday that tho work
of moving the transported houses to their
foundations would be commenced
They will also commence this morning tho
moving of four large eight-roome- d bouses
from Pittsburg to Allegheny. The houses
are d and altogether have a
frontage or SO lee t and a depth of 40 They
will be moved the same as the others.

DIES IB CONVULSIONS.

Sad Ending of an Inmate of the Allegheny
City Farm.

Joseph Dresch died at tho Allegheny City
Poor Farm yesterday morning from con-
vulsions. A few days ago he was confined
at St. Francis Hospital on account of sick-
ness. On Friday last he was pronounced
cured andjnst as ho was being released he
became violent and assaulted several of the
attendants of the hospital. An attempt was
made to hold him but was unsucccsslul andhe escaped and made his way to
Allegheny, where his actions were so pecu-
liar that lie was arrested and sent to the sta-
tion. Daring his stay there he became vio-
lent and on Saturday be was sent to thePoor Farm. Saturday evening he became
Insane and yesterday morning be died of
vunru.sions.

ThA llnMnu v.. M vmh nf aim vr..frl.l.. I

further about him is known, escent that he I

I has a wife living In Hungary. J.

i
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increasing FACILITIES.
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Improvements to lie Made on the Great
East En1 Traction Roads Next Month
The TTllklnsbargr Boats Shortened
Mw Branches to Be Opened.

During April a large number of changes
are to be made in the Fifth avenue and

Traction roads in order to accommo-
date a rapidly increasing travel. The Fifth
avenue route to Wllkinsburg will be used,
and the time on this trip rednced ten minutes.
The trouble over this part of the road is said
to be about settled. When the company
uses Fifth avenue two cars will be put on to
run from Fifth avenue down Penn avenue
to the Pennsylvania Railroad bridge to
transfer jasiengers to and from Fast Lib-
erty. No charge will be made for this trans-
fer.

Two new lines will be opened this spring.
One will be an extension of the Lincoln
avenue line out Deary street and Larimer
avenne and crossing the Larimer street
bridge. This will doaway with the Shetland
avenue branch. The other branch will start
atthe junction of Fifth and Penn avenues,
go out Fifth avenne under the Pennsylvania
Railroad, then out Hamilton avenue (old
Grazier street), and take In the district
around Homewood Park, Brushton and
lower WilkinsbnrK. Hamilton avenue will
be opened to a width of sixty feet and paved
to the city line.

Thirty new summer cars will be placed on
the Duquesne line. They will be four feet
longer than the present cars, with olosed
front and back and with the seats back to
hack. On the Firth avenue line a double
decked car, with a seating capacity of 100
passengers, will be tried. Both lines aro
short of cars and can't nccommodato the
traffic Superintendent McDowell can't ac-
count for the preference shown the Du-
quesne. The schedules aro exactly the
same, but people walk several squares to
cet the Duquesne cars in preference to
taking the others.

There Is some talk of increasing the power
of the cable road. If more oars are put on
the engines of the Oakland power bouse will
scarcely be able to operate the road. At
present they have two engines of 500 horse-
power each. Last week measurements were
maue lor an engine or l,o'M horse-powe- r anda report on the matter will be laid before
the directors at their next meeting.

At present the average number of passen-
gers carried on the two lines Is 25,000 per day.
Ot this traffic fully one-thir- d comes through
the "tVilkiiisburg branch.

BE0KE HIS ARM AND HIS HEAD.

Sad Tale of a Boy and a Rope, to Say Noth-
ing of a PI?.

John Houston, aged 13 years, who lives on
Duquesne Heighths, met with a peculiar ac-
cident Friday afternoon. Houston lives
with his mother. Last Friday a pig belong-
ing to Mrs. Houston strayed away from
home and she sent the boy to find it. He
found the animal in Temperanceville and
started to drive it home. The pig was re-
fractory, and to keep it from runnimr away
he procured a rope, one end of which he tied
to tho pig's hind leg and the other end
around his waist.

With this arrangement he got alon? very
well for a while. He was driving
the piz past the Lucky school in
the Thirty-fift- ward. when the
animal became frightened and started to
run. The boy tried in vain to stop It. but
lost his balance and fell. The pig ran down
the steep embankment draggins the helpless
youth. Some of the workmen at Fox's stone
quarry saw the boy's predicament and ran
to his aid. He was picked up and carried to
his home. Dr. Whalen wns called and
dressed the boy's injuries which consisted
of a broken arm and a bad scalp wound.

MANY FATHEELESS KUM0ES.

No One in Allegheny Is Keady to Say He
Will Take Action.

Though there aro still a large number of
rumors in Allegheny concerning Informa-
tions to be made against Councilmen and
city officials for betng Interested in con-
tracts, there is no one who will accept re-

sponsibility for them. Ordinance Officer
Barckley says he is interested in no prose-
cution save the one against John McKirdy,
and Chief Murphy denies any knowledge of
that one or any other. He said he did not
know Barckley was to bring the suit.

In rccard to the charges made at different
times against Major William Kennedy's hav-
ing sold flour to the Poor Farm during the
time he was in Councils, he says he did sell
to the Poor Board, when it was a distinct
body from Councils. He was bidding on a
contract last year when the transition to a
second class city was made, and the Depart-
ment of Charities placed under control of
Councils. Then he refused to take the con-
tract, but tho man who did boutrht part of
his supplies from Marshall, Kennedy & Co.,
without the knowledge of Mr. Kennedy, and
that is all the ground there is for that rumor.

ECHOES OF THE CELEBRATION.

Reports of Pockets Picked at Sharpsburg
Saturday.

About a dozen persons reported yesterday
that they had lost their pocketbooks at
Sharpsburg's celebration on
Saturday. One man from Lawrenceville
mourns the loss of a stiver watch and a gold
chain, while another claims ha. had a wallet
containing $47 taken from his hip pocket.

The crowded streets of the borough pre.
sented a harvest for pickpockets, which itappears they were not slow to take advan-
tage of. The small police force was on duty
at the head of the procession and no pro-
vision had been made for protecting the
town. An of this city said
yesterday that he had noticed several char-
acters from this city, who have records as
thieves, circulating among the crowds and
he was not surprised to hear that they had
made their visit to the celebration pay.

He Pardoned His Wife.
Owing to a misunderstanding John Good-liv- er

left his wife some time ago. John is
a victim of dyspepsia, and his wife insisted
on using cheap, inferior flour for her baking
which John didn't like. A reconciliation
has been effected by a promise on her part
to use nothing but "Camellia," the Queen
of Flour, in the future.

Before papering your hall come and
look at pattern No. 283. AVe have it in
three fine colorings, with frieze and ceiling
to match. It is very artistic

John S. Eoberts,
719 and 721 Liberty st, head of "Wood.

MTh

Good gilt wall paper 6c a bolt; write Zeb
Kinsey for samples, East Liverpool, O.

35c. Becular Price COc
150 doz. men's fine black cotton hose, high

spliced heels and double soles,
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

Seed Oats.
Choice seed oats.

Daniel McCaffrey,
238 and 240 FifthAvenue.

It is impossible to make better flour than
Minnehaha. jif

House Hnnters
"Will be interested in the special to lets in

's Dispatch, third page.

Stylish Suitings,
Trouserings and overcoatings at Pitcairn's,
431 "Wood street.

To be healthy, rugged and strong
Bisque of Beef nerbs and aromatics.

use

To make bread that is most healthful and
nutritious use Minnehaha flour. hf

Fonnd a House Tel?
If not read the special to let lists on third

page-o- f Dispatch.

-- -

THE ALLEGHENY BRANCH OFFJGE

OF THE DISPATCH AT

107 FEDERAL ST.
Is open every day except Sunday until 9 P.
M. Advertisements will bs received up to
that hour for Insertion the next mornins at
regular rates.

A NEW LAKE OUTLET.

What the Opening of the Pittsburg and
Shenango Means to This City.

HAD TO MANUFACTURE TIN PLATE.

Printers Freparin? for Their innnal
Delegate Election.

NOTES FE01I THE INDUSTRIAL TV0ELD

The people of Conneaut, O., are feeling
jubilant over their future prospects as a
lake port and railroad town. On May 1 the
Pittsburg and Shenango Railroad, which has
its terminus at Conneaut, will be opened
with much ceremony. Yesterday George J.,
Becord, of Conneaut, was in Pittsburg
making arrangements for the occasion. He
said:

"The opening of this road will be the
largest thing the town has ever had. It
was at first intended to just nave a small
celebration, but the people are so enthused
over it, we will have to spread out.

"As it is now Conneaut has a pretty good
lake trade, but it cannot help but be better
when the road is completed. A new coun-
try will be opened. This town is also a
terminus of the proposed Lake Erie Canal.
In case it should be built our town prom-
ises to be of great note.

Another Outlet for Pittsburg's Product.
"The Pittsburg and Sbenasgo is owned

by a private company and starts up above
Butler, lam told the Baltimore and Ohio
are trying to get control of it. If that com-
pany does, the traffic of the road will be
brought into Pittsburg on the Pittsburg and
Western Kallroad. This road will be quite a
benefit to Pittsburg as It opens up an entirely
new country, aDounamg witn coai ana iron.
The trade will be pretty evenly divided, I
think, between Pittsburg and the hike.

" or all these reasons and from the fact
that there has just been a tin plate plant
started there, we intend to make the celebra-
tion" as large as possible. Governor

and Senator Sherman will both be
there. I am trying to secure the services of
Hon. John Dalzell, also, as he is such a
warm friend or tho canal scheme and such
an able speaker. The adjacent towns are all
giving us aid, and al ready $25,000 has been
subscribed to make tho event a success."

Forced to Start a Tin Plate Mill.
Mr. Eecord manufactures butter tubs In

Conneaut. For a great number of years
he made them out of tin. When the y

bill went Into effect he found that he
could not compete with other manufacturers,
as they were using wood. He found the
only thing left him to do was to stare a tin
plate plant and manufacture his own ware.

On March 1 lie made his first tin. Now his
plant is down to work and by next week it
will be turning out 2,000 boxes per week. He
employs about 200 men. He only finishes the
tin at his plant, lie has a contract with a
Cleveland h ou company and it supplies him
with the block plate.

"1 find," said Mr. Record, "I can now man-
ufacture the tubs jnst as cheaply as I could
before. It is useless for anyone to tell mo
now that tin csnnot be manufactured in
America just as well as in Europe. My
plant had the honor of making the first
blight tin in America. For this reason I
am selling it faster than I can make it."

THE PRINTERS' ELECTION.

Delegates to the National Convention and a
Change of Constitution to Be Voted On
The Representative Fight Will Be a
Hard One.

Next Wednesday the printers will vote
for delegates to the National Convention of
the International Typographical Union.
There are eight good men in the field, but
only three to elect. The fight is growing
very v arm, aud the whole eight candidates
have about equal chancex. Tho election will
be held on 31nrch 30 in Lemon alley in the
rear of the Dispatch building.

This date is the one fixed for holding all
the typographical elections. For this rea-
son it was decided to vote on another ques-
tion at the same time. The question is that
ofchanslns the constitution or the I. T. IT.
At the election it will be voted on Just to get
the sentiment 'of the members, and if the
feeltne is in favor of a change it will be
made at the comins election.

This idea came up at the Boston conven-
tion and a committee was appointed to
formnlate plans. This it did. It drew up
two different plans and these have been
submitted to the unions. When the printers
vote for delegate they will aNo vote for or
against the change. Tho tickets are so ar-
ranged that a person can vote either for
plan No. 1 or No. 2.

The general feeling in Pittsburg is that
the uresent constitution is good enough, but
if they do vote for a change they will favor
plan No. 2. This is much after the cigar-maker- s'

constitution. It requires each union
to have n large reserve fund to use In case
of strikes. There are also several other ad-
vantages about it.

A New er Coal Company,
Another new coal plant will soon be oper-

ated on the Monongahela, located opposite
Charleroi, and will be ready for operation
May 1. The company is composed of Cleve-
land capitalists, with James Jones, the
Monongahela City coal operator who Satur-
day bought trom the First National Bank ofPittsburg BOO acres of coal land at that point
for $150 per acre; also the old Clock plant at
that place. The entire plane will be remod-
eled and Increased.

Tailors Anxious for Better Times.
A number or tailors gathered in Sailer's

Hall yesterday afternoon and were ad-
dressed by Mr. Samuels, of New York. The
meeting was held to better tne condition of
the workman and especially the tailor.

Presented With a Watch.
The Musicians' Assembly 15S3, K. of L.,

yesterday presented II. E. Dempsey with a
gold watch. George Gregory made the
presentation speech.

nOESE DECORATION

In Pittsburg Has Become One of the Most
Interesting Subjects.

Practical artists are making house decora
tion a study. Stoughton & Stulen, lpi
Market street, who for years have ben
Known to ue me leauing painters anu coioi
ists; are now giving house decoration the
entire attention, and have put in a lart
and carefully selected stock of wall paperj
picture mouldings and decorative materials.

xney nave made wonderful progress in
this business, their work appearing in the
finest residences in the city, and are now
the leading decorators.

The Christy KnireCo., Fremont, O.

Gentlemen It aflords us pletsnre to
recommend your bread and cake knives.
"We are using them in our lunch depart-
ment with great satisfaction.

"Woman's .exchange,
528 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

February 4, 1892.
Agents wanted. Apply to S. B. Edger-to- n,

Kirkwood street, corner North High-
land avenue, East Liberty.

Mr. J. Alex. Hardy,
of the firm of Hardy & Hayes, jewelers, has
gone East to buy new goods for the Easter
season. Ladies desiring to see the latest
and daintiest goods in their specialties will
do well to await his return.

STERLING
SILVER
TEA
SPOONS
$5 A SET,
Ot good, medium weizht, strong and sub
stantialall new patterns. This price al-
most as cheap as plated. Extra heavy
weteht Teaspoons $7 to $9 a set. Our stock
of Knives, Forks and Spoons is quite large.
Elegant designs low prices.

E. P.' ROBERTS & SONS.
FIFTH AVE. AND MARKET ST.

mh25-xi- r

CLEVELAND IS THE MAN.

J. Simpson Africa Thinks Sill's Chances
for the Presidency Are Remote The
Free Silver Setback Has Helped Grover
Immensely Secret Societies Defended.

J. Simpson Africa, of Inter-
nal Affairs, registered at the Monongahela
House last evening. Mr. Africa is a prom-
inent Democrat of Huntingdon, where he
still votes, but for several years he has been
living in Philadelphia as the President of
the Union Trust Company. He. is Grand
Master of the Pennsylvania Masons, and
came hero with Michael Nlsbet and W. A.
Sinn to institute a new lodge at Wllkinsburg.
Mr. Africa says he Is no w out of politics, but
the time was when he was one of the Demo-
cratic wheel horses of the State. In 1832 ho
was the old man on the ticket with Pattison,
and in that memorable revolt nzalnst

boss rule he walked under the wire
a winner. After his term of office expired
he eschewed politics for business. For this
reason be had little to say on political mat-
ters last evening.

Mr. Africa said he had called upon Gover-
nor Pattison once since his inauguration,
lie thinks Grover Cleveland is the choice of
the Democrats for President, with a possi-
bility or Pattison getting tho plum. He
doesn't believe that David B. Hill stands a
ghotof a show. He commends Cleveland's
conduct, and says he acted wisely in tho
struggle for delegates. The
occupied a very dignified position, and all
over the country the feeling for htm
is spontaneous. Mr. Africa thinks
the silver bill has been laid out
in a shroud for this session of Congress. The
people were led to believe that the me&suro
would be passed with a large majority, but
the unexpected setback it received has
raised the stock of Cleveland. Mr. Africa
disenssed the free silver heresy very intelli-
gently. He claims there is enough gold in
the world for currency purposes. The
standard remains the same. and. he says the
trouble with the silver men Is that tbelr
product is constantly declining on account
of the big increase In production. It would
be as reasonable to stamp a bar of iron or a
hide of leather and call it a dollar as make
100 cents out of 70.

Turning to the subject of secret societies,
he remarked that he could see no reason
why some churches should be opposed to
them. He thought the opposition of the
Catholio Church was due to the action of
the French Masons, who struck out God
lrom their constitution. For this reason
they are not recognized by any of the
Masons in the United States. They are re-
pudiated.

The most artistic parlor paper of the sea-
son is controlled by me. We have it in
three colorings, all elegant shades. The
number of this pattern is 883.

John S. Eoberts,
719 and 721 Liberty st., head of Wood.

MTh

SPECIAL SALE
AT

SIMEN'S
Has kept him busy, and no wonder..
Such a host of bargains attracts the
shrewd buyer to the point.

LISTEN.
AT $1.50!

Men's Fine Dress Shoes thatare sold by
other dealers at $2 25 GO AT $1 5a

AT $3.00:
Finest Calf and
duced from $4.

Kangaroo Shoes re- -

AT $2.00:
Men's Finest Dongola Shoes reduced
from SZ and Genuine Calf Shoes reduced
from $2 30 to $2.

It is money in your pocket to get
acquainted with these goods and

G. D. SIMEN,
Doing business in Allegheny, Pa., at

mli26-MW- F

78 OHIO STREET.

HUGUS&HACKE
Grenadines
and
Laces.

We are now exhibiting the largest
assortment of Black All-Sil- k and Silk
and Wool Grenadines ever shown by
us; many choice designs that will not be
duplicated; prices range from i TO
$3.50 PER YARD.

We specially mention a line of 23-in- ch

All-Sii- k Striped Grenadines at
$1 A YARD.

New Patterns about 50 pieces
of Black Silk Drapery Nets, 48 inches
wide, 1.50, $2, $2.50 and 3 PER
YARD. Extra Values.

Our stock of Novelty Dress Flounc-ing-s

is replete with choice and new
designs in Chantilly, Hand-Ru- n

Spanish and Marquise Laces.

Embroidered Mousseline De Soie,
Black Grounds with colored figures,
in handsome novelty designs.

An attractive line of Black Em-
broidered Crepe Du Chine in large
and small designs.

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.
mh27-Mwvs- o

1,000
PRING JACKETS

JUST RECEIVED

AT

$B.QO.

43S MARKET ST. 437
jnhJ8 J

HUNGET BUT HAPPT.

A ZanesvlIIe Boy Meets With a Cold Recep-
tion in Pittsburg.

Boyd Neff, a small boy, was found by
Lieutenant Gallant about 11 o'clock last
night wandering aimlessly about in the
vicinity of Wylie avenue and Federal street.
He said he had come from ZanesvlNe with a
boy named Holton, who invited him to come
here with him, hut when thev arrived at
Holton's house the tatter's mother said ;he
bad no room for Ncn and he had to take to
the street.

The lad is 13 years old and a brave little
fellow who' took the matter philosophically
and said he would go back home in the
morning. He hod no money and had had
nothing to eat since morning, but was
happy.

The P. T. & C. Victim Identified.
George Oliver, of Dnqnesne, identified the

man killed at Thompson station on Satur-
day night as William Powell, also of Du-
quesne. Powell was a carpenter and worked
for Oliver. It is said Powell was intoxicated
and put off the train, and was later killed
while walking to Duquesne. An inquest
will be held

Died Suddenly From Heart Disease.
William Crawford died suddenly last night

at his home at Craig and Ridge streets, Belle-fiel- d,

apparently from heart disease. The
Coroner was notified and will hold an in-
quest

The Leading
Dry Goods House.

Pittsburg. Pa,
Monday, Mar. 28, 1892.

JOS. HUB & CO.'S

PENN AVENUE STORE!

A GRAND EXHIBIT

To be made this week in

SILKS
--AND-

DRESS GOODS.

IT STARTS TO-DA-

deep in mind y when you come to
the store that this is not only the largest
and grandest show of new spring goods to
be seen in this section ot country, but it is
an "exclusive" show. It is" composed
chiefly of our own importations.

Every piece of goods shown is brand new,
the very latest productions of the most re-

nowned makers superb in coloring, design
and finish.

In this enormous collection of fabrics
there are many scores of "bargains" gen-
uine bargains, goods you buy at prices
that are actually much below their regular
selling value.

SILKS.
From the largest and most complete as-

sortment of Indias a few special values are
selected:

Black Ground Indias. with beautiful col
ored printings, 24 inches wide, at 50c and
75c a yard the latter is a regular $1 quality.

uround indias, witn colored
printings, at 75c a yard, regular SI quality.

Over 100 different designs in Black Grouud
Indias, colored printings, at SI a yard.

Over 50 designs at each price, $1.25 and
$1.50 a yard, in Black Ground Indias.

Black" Indias, with embroidered fisure,
21 inches wide, extra values, at $1 and $1.25
a yard.

GRENADINES.
Complete new stock all the plain effects

and a very choice collection of novelties,
our own importations, aud therefore exclu-
sive in design and coloring. In the high
novelties there is an unusually attractive
display.

New Chaxgeable Indias
And the

Changeable Figured Silks,
CHAMELEON AND ROGEANT.

Prices in this class of novelties range
from SI to 2.50 a pair.

Very novel and striking effectj in the new
Pin-D- ot Changeable Silks our exclusive
styles.

NEW STRIPED TAFFETAS

In Browns, Beiges, Greens and all colors
suitable for street wear.

New Striped Habutais for waists special
value at 75c, regular 51 quality.

Special values in plain Changeable Silks
for Skirts.

EVENING SILKS.

White Jap Silks, 27 inches wide, at 65c,
at 75c (worth 51), and at 85c (worth $1.25).

Plain White China Silk, with white em-
broidered figures, at 85c and $1 a yard.

BeautifurCrystals and Sur.ihs," in white,
cream and evening tints.

DRESS GOODS.

A collection of beautiful new fabric?,
absolutely without a rival.

More colors and more novelties than any
other Dress Goods stock can show. Every
style is new.

Among the last arrivals are the

CHANGEABLE WHIPCORDS,

A most striking effect and a triumph in
weave these are the combinations:

Tan and Blue,
Tan and Green,
Navy and Garnet,
New" Green and Garnet.
New Green and Purple,
New Green and Prune.

Plain color Whipcord in all the leading
shades. New

PARIS DRESS PATTERNS,

In Ribbon effects, Applique eflects and
combinations of Straw and Applique.

Besides, scores of rich novelties that
words cannot describe.

To-da- y we offer the following among
many other tempting bargains:
A lot of fancy Vigoreaux, all colors, at

$1.25 a yard; regular value, 51.7.
42-in- all-wo- ol Mixture Suitings, regular

English novelties, at 51 a yard, regular
51.25 value.

60-in- novelty Scotch Tweeds, in stripes
and mixtures, regular value 52.30, at $2 a
yard

Two special lines fine French Serge, 50 and
02 inches wide, at 51 (worth $1.25) and at
fl.50 (regular 51.75 quality.)

A lot of French Crepons, in all
street and evening shades, regular 51
quality, at 85c a yard.

A special lot of strictly all-wo- ol Cheviots,
stripes and cheefcs, regular 50c value, at
37c a yard.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,

W7-62-1 PJM AY1
jgfc': v3 I

MEETINGS ANI NOTICES.

9Iectins--
TOnCE-THE REGULAR ANNUAL 31EET-- x

ING or the stockholders or the American Pre-
servers Company will br hW'l in itoom 52: St.
Nicholas Building. 170 Fourth ar, Pittsburg, on
WEDNESDAY, Aprils, 1S92. at 2 P. M.

B. E. RYAN.
mhw-- Secretary.

"VTOTICE-MEMBE- KS OF PITTSBURG COUX.
J.1 CIL No. 34. D. of L., are requested to meet attheir hall, comer orVlrgln aller and Woodjt. on
TUESDA Y.March 29,at 1 P. M. sharp, to attend the
funeral or our late sister, Mrs. Jennie A. I'errr.

K. ZACHAEIAS. R. 3.
MRS. ANNIE M. SEMPLE. C. mh23-- W

riTTSBUEri, CIXCl.VXATI. CHICAGO AXO ST.
Louis Railway Compaxt.

Pittsbdro. March 11. 1S30.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-

HOLDERS or the Pittsburg. Cincinnati. Chi-
cago and St. Lonl Railtrar Company will beheldat the principal office orsald company. Penn ave-
nue and Tenth street. Pittsburg. Pa., on TUES-
DAY. April 1 1802; at n o'clock a. si., rorthepurpose or recelvli.(t the annual report for 1S91. the
election or three directors to succeed a like number
whose term orsefvlce expire on that day. and the
transaction of such other business as may properly
come before the meeting. The transfer hooks will
be closed on Wednesday, March Z3. and reopened
on Wednesday. April 13, 1892.

mhll-56-M- S.B.LIGGETT. Secretary.

Notices.
The PrrrsBrRC. Akron and Wmt

Railroad Co.. TnEAsCEEK's ori-ini--

is92. JPittsburg. Pa., March a.
ON AND AFTER APRIL 1 THIS COMPANY

will pay the April 1. lSi coupon to Pittsburg
holders of Its first mortgage bonus at the German
National Bank, Flttsbcrg. F. 31. SEMPLE.

mhlS-101-- D Treasurer.

Lesnl Notices.
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.. 121 and 13

Fourth avenue.

ESTATE OF CAROLINE L. WILSON.
N otlce Is hereby given that letters of

administration on the estate of Caroline L. Wilson,
have been granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, and thode having claims
against the same shoutil make them knoirn without
delay. FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO..

Administrator c. t. a.
DAVID Q. EWING, Attorney.

NOTICE-APPLICATI- ON WAS 3IADE AT NO.
ll 83 Jnne term. 1692. to the Court or Common,
Pleas No. 1 or Allegheny county by John FarrelL
John D. Scully. Christopher L. Magee, William R.
Thompson. Charles Donnellv, Thomas Hackett. R.
Fnelan. Stephen Wall. Henry W. Oliver. John C.
Belly. WlUiam J. Brennan. Hugh linrphy. 3. 31.
Gufiy and William Loemer for a charter or In-

corporation for the I!oselia Fonndllng Asylum
and Maternity Hospital." whose purpose Is the
maintaining and carrying on a
charitable and benevolent institution for the pur-
pose or providing a fonndllng asylum and
maternity hospital. Said application is now on
flic In theProthonotary's omceat the above num-
ber and term and the a'DDlicatlon will be heard on
SATURDAY. April 9. 1KC at 10 o'clock A. Ji.. or
as soon tberearter as the court will conIder the
ume. F. 31. 3IAGEE,

A. 31. EEFER. for the Application.
Pittsburg, i'a.. March 13, lS9i- - mhJMH--

PHRMIXAX.

PEKSOXAL Ast for luenberry' pies; at a I
groceries and restaurants.

PERSONAL XeTer felt better; thants to Ta--

Blood Care. Grinth's. Third,
and Grant. Pittsburg. (Copyright.)

Credit, yes. credit on tine ants
goods. sllKs. satins wraps, etc.. at J.Dwyer's,

itoom 4. .McCauee block, 701 ftinltlitield.

PKKONAL-Ca- sh paid for old jcold and sllrer
Jewelrv repaired; new work made

to order. Chris. IlaiicA. Ml bmitlifleld.

PERSONAL Miss Lury Koberson, the prize caks
last ThurwUv iifjrnt. has rfcelTed

the ptano and ia very thankful in behalf of Mr.
W. A. Urady.

Everett Club news: the planoB de-
livered this week are Cinb A. No. 102, John

McGarvev. 72 Tagjrart t.. Allegheny; Club It. No.
133, Mrs. A. J. Johns. Cbraopolu. fa.

Wall paper, from 5 rents up to
finest grades. He furnish estimates for one

room, house, or row of houses; make contracts tor
completed work, shldle's. KB Smithaeld st.

PERSON AL When 1 wa; a small nor ray motner
repaired my breeches and Jacket, but

since I got to be a great big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor. 65 Tilth v cor. Wood St..
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating in great
thane. Tel. 1V8.

LOST.

LOST-Sm- all white dog on Robinson or Craig t. ;
liberal revranl will lie gtren to any person

returnlug the dog to 83 Robinson St.. Allegheny.

LOST--
On Water st . between Smlthfleld and

a roll of money containing S356:
finder will be liberally rewarded by calling at the
office of the Birmingham Iron and bteel Co.. 89
Water St.

FOUND.

POUNI)-- lr per roll
109 Federal st.

wait Thompson
Allegheny.

170UND Cough Syrup: best on earth
colds, pneumonia. Griffith, Third

andi.rant. 1'ittsbnrg.

FOUND You cm buy 10 bolts of paper and 3
borJer for GOcenU. Evans Bros.,

98 Federal st. and 131 Tag;rart St.. Allegheny.

KESOKT HOTEIv

HOTEL KATES
AND C1KCCLAES

May He Obtalnetl at THE DISPATCH'S
Business Office, Smlthfleld anil Diamond.

mhlS

Atlantic City.

THE IRVINGTON,
On the Beach. Improved by the addition of
music anu milium talis.
narlors. Filtered water.

paper.

CHAMBERS

Elevator. Sun V
Service flrt-oIas-

& HOOI'ES.

CHALFONTE,THE
ATLANTIC CITT.

Directly on the Beach. Sea water baths la
house. Opens January 30, 1892.

Ja25-3I-- C. ROBERTS ft SONS.

THE HOTEL STICKNEY,
Atlantic City, N. J., one hundred feet from
ocean, Kentucky ave.: steam heated, elec-
tric bell, sun parlors, etc. $i to $2 50 perdayt
$9 to $12 per weefc. L. V. STICKNEY.

mhl-SS--

THE ROSSMORE
ATLANTIC CITV, N. J.

Location unsurpassed. Steam heat. All
conveniences.

mhZMSH 3IRS. JOHN P. DOYLE.

HOTEL WELLINGTON.
Ocean end o: hrntucKy aveuue,

Atlantic ity. N. .1.
M. A. ft II. S. MILNOR.

Circulars at Dispatch office. mh26-7-

THE WAVERLY,
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. Opens tfeb.8.

Under now management. Cnnfortibls
steam heat, sun parlors tnd excellent tabla

Ja31-12- 3

HOTELS.

RIGGS HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, D, C,

Reopened,
Under now management; refurnished and
redecorated in Hrst-cl:is- s style: table best la
the city. EIGGS HOUSE CO.,

G. DeWITT, Proprietors.
Treasurer.

STURTEYANT HOUSE.
NEW YORK.

American plan $2'50 to $3 50 per dav.
European plan SI 00 per day upward.

THE STURTEVAXT HOUSE
is the most central in tho city; near all ele-
vated roads, street car lines, principal
places of amusement and large retail stores.

All the comforts of home with the addi-
tional conveniences of the metropolis is of-
fered our (ruests.

THE STURTEVANT HOUSE.
Broadway, 23th and 23th sts., New YorIr.NY.

EDUCATIONAL.

CURRY UNIVERSITY
KINDERGARTEN TRAINING CLASS

For teachers, organized April . Also
special normal classic. Address

PRESIDENT IL M. EOWE.
mh26-124-- r

EAST END

CORNER LOT,
120x120, on the corner of two paved streets,
near Fifth and Shady avennet, at a price
much below value. An opportunity for cash
customer.

LIGGETT BROS.,
71 DIAMOND ST. mh27-18- 3

S500 TO S500,000 TO LOAN
on mort- -

:nite.-i- , city or conutrv property, at lowest
rates. JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO., 313 W ood st,
Pittsburg. Telephone No. 975.

mh26-112--

PUBLICATIONS THIS
Address Miss Mary Lyman, 19 Oakland

Square, Pittsburg. Ja-i- .

..,'..., .. ..-&1-
. ,......,..- - iii- - .j..'; ... ss,,. . , .,. .L nBS$fcafetafr i mpm-w- -


